Introduction {#s1}
============

The definition about laterality for the related researches has been propounded as "behavioral manifestations of the cerebral dominance in which there is a preferential use and superior functioning of either the left or the right side, as in the preferred use of right hand or right foot" (U.S. National Library of Medicine, 2007). During decades, different kinds of lateralities, including handedness, footedness, eyedness, and earedness have been investigated which could guide towards recognizing the procedures of cerebral controlling.^[@R1]-[@R5]^ Moreover, there are some disorders related to the laterality, sometimes in need of interference.^[@R6],[@R7]^

*Chewing side preference*, a type of laterality, has been introduced and discussed mainly in dentistry literature;^[@R8]-[@R12]^ and a few authors have investigated the cerebral aspects of this laterality. This motif is under research worldwide, and there are inconsistencies in the methods and results, relating the chewing laterality to the developmental aspects, as well as age,^[@R13]-[@R16]^ or dental parameters such as complete denture-wearing, occlusal contact, articular especially temporo-mandibular joint (TMJ) dysfunction, and so on; whether such associations being demonstrated or refused.^[@R12],[@R17]-[@R25]^ Pain was also assessed, however no relation with chewing side preference was seen.^[@R26]^ There are reports about the masticatory laterality and other lateralities (e.g., handedness, footedness), bringing about controversial results. Martinez-Gomis et al concluded that masticatory preference in dentate subjects is related to bite force and occlusal contact area but not to handedness.^[@R18]^ But Nissan et al claimed that "chewing side preference correlated with other tested hemispherical literalities".^[@R22]^ A classic study in 1987 also claimed chewing preference is correlated with other lateral preferences.^[@R27]^ Serel Arslan et al reported similar results in 2017.^[@R28]^ Another study in 2012 reported that various lateralities do not show any strong correlation with chewing side preference.^[@R25]^ Overall, challengingly, it is still unanswered whether or not chewing and handedness are similar?^[@R29]^ The current investigation studied this question from novel points, using EMG recording as a more objective and determining tool, assessing first chews and all chews by a hard food and a soft food in order to implement a comprehensive and efficient method for evaluating chewing side preference; then analyzing its relation with handedness as the outstanding manifestation of the dominant hemisphere.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Nineteen young and healthy volunteers were recruited. They chewed hard (walnut) and soft (cake) foods, and surface electromyography was recorded from their masseter muscles. An example EMG recording is shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The side of the first and all chews in the two food types were determined and compared with the side of the dominant hand by analyses for correlations and agreements. Details of the methods are presented in the supplementary.
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From the 19 participants, 73.7% (n=14) were right handed and 26.3% (n=5) were left handed ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The investigators of the current study tried to include more left handed subjects to the study to facilitate the analyses.
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In order to assess the similarity of chewing of left handed participants and right handed participants, as well as the similarity of the experiments, the distribution of chewing velocity, number of chews, and time of mastication was assessed in both right handed and left handed subjects.

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

Results showed no statistical differences between the two groups (*P* \> 0.1, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Results also showed no correlation of the side of handedness with gender and age (*P* = 0.21, 0.64, respectively).

###### Handedness versus age, gender, chewing velocity, number of chews, time of mastication

  -------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------- --------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ------------------------- ---------------
  **Handedness**       **Number of subjects (%)**   **Gender: Number (% of all)**   **Age mean ± SD**   **Food type**   **Chewing velocity**   **Number of chews**   **Time of mastication**   
  **Male**             **Female**                                                                                                                                                              
  Right handed         14 (73.7)                    4 (21.1)                        10 (52.6)           19.57 ± 2.17    Hard                   1.50 (0.47)           35.0 ± 6.5                26.56 ± 15.23
  Soft                 1.24 (0.40)                  70.2 ± 14.7                     61.12 ± 19.27                                                                                              
  Left handed          5 (26.3)                     3 (15.8)                        2 (10.5)            19.00 ± 2.74    Hard                   1.64 (0.58)           33.4 ± 8.8                21.08 ± 3.80
  Soft                 1.38 (0.58)                  62.0 ± 14.1                     51.39 ± 19.82                                                                                              
  Difference P value   \-                           0.211                           0.642               Hard            0.607                  0.671                 0.444                     
  Soft                 0.572                        0.293                           0.349                                                                                                      
  -------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------- --------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ------------------------- ---------------

The rate of similar sides in the two lateralities was more than 50% in all four occurrences that we determined for masticatory preference in the two groups of left and right handed subjects except once. When strong masticatory preference was considered, this similarity was 40% or more. However results showed no significant correlation between the four occurrences and handedness (*P* \> 0.05), while agreements between them were average and low. Rates of concordance of lateralities in right handed subjects and left handed subjects are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} with regard to general masticatory preference and in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} with regard to strong masticatory preference. The *P* values of the correlations and the levels of agreements are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### Percent of similarity, agreement, and correlation of handedness and masticatory preference

  ------------------------ --------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  **The assessed chews**   **Food type**   **Concordance of masticatory preference with handedness (%)**   **Kappa agreement of masticatory preference with handedness**   ***P*** **value of chi-square correlation**
  First                    Hard            58                                                              Average                                                         0.710
  First                    Soft            63.2                                                            Low                                                             0.255
  All                      Hard            68.5                                                            Average                                                         [0.089]{.ul}
  All                      Soft            68.5                                                            Low                                                             0.764
  ------------------------ --------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

The results of this study indicated that more than half of the individuals have the two lateralities of chewing side preference and handedness in the same side. When the laterality was assessed by all chewing cycles, the obtained unilaterality was about 70%. Therefore it can be concluded, regarding these results, that few of our subjects have these two lateralities cross-sided. The reason for such unilaterality may be explained by the interference of the handedness: because the food is carried with the dominant hand, thus primary chews are done in the same dominant side. But as we see the unilaterality is more considerable in assessing all chews not in primary chews, and there should be independent pathways or mechanisms for chewing preference, much more than such simple interferences.

As reported by other authors, most of the individuals preferred to chew by the right side,^[@R16],[@R18],[@R30]^ and we previously reported highly significant masticatory preference towards the right side (*P*\<0.001). Furthermore, nearly one third of the subjects had all four occurrences of chewing preference on the right side and no one had four occurrences on the left.^[@R31]^ We should also consider that more than 90% of the people have their right hand as dominant, with a little lower percentage of right dominancy in other lateralities such as footedness, eyedness, and so forth.^[@R3],[@R32]-[@R39]^ , Moreover, medical physiology text claims that almost 95% of individuals show the left angular gyrus and temporal lobe as dominant. Furthermore, \"*the motor areas for controlling hands are also dominant in the left side of the brain in about 9 out of 10 persons, thus causing right-handedness in most people\"*.^[@R40]^ Therefore, it seems that the laterality and dominance as well as the masticatory preference tend to be on the left brain hemisphere and the contralateral right side of the body, and this brings about the role of brain in determining chewing side preference, although it is difficult to be proved completely.

Unilaterality may represent the attempt of the brain to direct all lateralities to the same side, the side under the control of the dominant hemisphere. An important consequence of unilaterality is facilitation of the ordinary daily activities, for example eating. Similarly, the aim of hemispheric dominancy has been explained as "*direction of mind\'s attention to the better developed regions for learning, resulting in the increase of rate of learning in the cerebral hemisphere that gains the first start".*^[@R40]^ [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that this unilaterality is more prominent in right handed subjects, and a considerable percent of left handed subjects have their chewing preference on the right side. It should be reminded that left side of the brain is dominant for many left handed subjects as well. Actually, in order to discuss the role of dominant hemisphere precisely in this regard, an investigation should recruit numerous left handed subjects with their dominant hemisphere on the right side (proved by functional magnetic resonance imaging- fMRI- or advanced methods), which are scarce, as much as less than 5% of the population.

Unilaterality of different dimensions is called *unilateral cerebral dominancy*, but in 20% of people there is *mixed or cross dominancy/laterality*, meaning that at least two lateralities are on the opposite side (usually hand opposite foot or eye).^[@R41]^ Cross dominancy may have some advantages in activities such as playing baseball,^[@R42]^ but it has been reported to have relations with physical, mental, or emotional dysfunctions or schizophrenic personalities.^[@R6],[@R41]^ Cross dominancy could be considered an abnormality which would be relieved by some interventions.^[@R41]^

Food texture has been demonstrated to influence masticatory pattern, and this may be a cortical event as well, reducing or increasing the mentioned interaction of hand-chew preference. If so, based upon the results of the current study, hard texture increases this interaction. This brings about the interesting subject of brain areas involved in food texture perception and the resultant effects. Perception of food texture include sensory modalities (e.g., vision, taste) and psychological matters^[@R43],[@R44]^ which surely pass cortical areas, thereupon, food texture could remarkably be associated with brain cortex. Takahashi et al studied the areas of cortex which are involved in perception of hardness of food, claiming selective activations of multiple cortical areas of the right and left hemispheres, as hardness of a gum changed during mastication.^[@R45]^ It can thus be postulated that the cross relation of hand-chew preference and food texture is probably located in cortex. It should be mentioned that all *P* values of correlation among the four occurrences of chewing preference and handedness were insignificant, while in the experiment of all chews with the hard food it showed marginal significance.

Chewing frequently with the same side can wear the teeth, masticatory muscles, and tempro-mandibular joint of that side. Therefore, determining the preferred chewing side in dentistry could be beneficent in preparation of dental prosthetics or dentures or in regard to the dental examinations.^[@R22],[@R30]^ For determining the preferred chewing side as a basic dentistry examination and history, dentists initially can question the dominant hand side, together with observing the side of the first chew, which we have suggested earlier;^[@R31]^ and if they were inconsistent, the latter would be more valid, as a matter of statistical conclusions.

Conclusion {#s4}
==========

We conclude that masticatory preference could be considered similar to hand laterality, with probable origins in the dominant hemisphere of the brain.
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Report Highlights {#s10}
=================

What is the current knowledge? {#Res1}
------------------------------

1.  **√** Laterality is a behavioral inclination towards more utility of one side of the body, probably in relation with hemispheric dominancy.

2.  **√** Laterality in chewing is named masticatory preference and most of the individuals prefer to chew by the right side.

What is new here? {#Re2}
-----------------

1.  **√** More than half of the individuals have the two lateralities of chewing side preference and handedness in the same side.

2.  **√** When the laterality was assessed by all chewing cycles of the hard food, this obtained unilaterality was about 70%.

3.  **√** Masticatory preference, similar to hand laterality, possesses probable origins in the dominant hemisphere of the brain.
